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METACHRONOUS PRIMARY MALIGNANT LYMPHOMA 
OF THE BILATERAL TESTES: A CASE REPORT 
Katsuyuki IIDA， Masakazu TSUTSUMI and Satoru ISHIKAWA 
From the Department OJ Urology， Hitachi General Hospital 
We report a case of metachronous malignant lymphoma of the bilateral testes. A 62・year-old
man presented with a mass in the right scrotal contents. Physical examination revealed a solid 
painless mass in the right scrotal contents measuring 4 cm in diameter. He underwent right high 
orchiectomy. The histological examination confirmed non-Hodgkin's lymphoma of diffuse， large-
sized cells of the B cel tipe・ Computed tomography of the abdomen revealed paracaval 
lymphandenopathy at stage IIE according to Ann Arbor classification. Chemotherapy was initiated 
with cyclophosphamide， adriamycin and vincristine. Eleven months after the initial operation， the 
patient complained of left scrotal swelling， and subsequently underwent left high orchiectomy. The 
histological examination revealed the same pathology as observed in the right one scrotal contents. 
He was企eefrom recurrence at 15 months after the second operation. 
























(Acta Urol. Jpn. 48: 93-95， 2002) 
入院時検査所見:末梢血液像，血液生化学所見およ
び尿一般検査に異常は認めず， LDH 192 U/l， s-














phoma study group分類)では non-Hodgikin'slym-
phoma， diffuse large cel typeと診断された (Fig.
1).また精索浸i聞を認めた.免疫学的検査は L26
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Fig. 1. Microscopic examination of the right 
testes shows diffuse large， non-cleaved 
cel type (HE stain X 1(0). 
IIEと診断した. 12月21日から cyclophosphamide，
adriamycin， vincristine (cyclophosphamide 1，100 











































全身化学療法を行うことが多い. Stage 1 + 1の比較
的早期例であればほほ100%に CRが得られるが，
Table 1. Summary of patients with metachronous malignant Iymphoma of the bilateral testes in ]apan 
No. 報告年 報告者 年齢 病理組織 病期 初回追加治療 再発期間 予後
1952 都香ら 56 細網肉腫 1.5カ月 癌死(術後3.5カ月)
2 1967 稲田ら 5 細網肉腫 3カ月 癌死(術後5カ月)
3 1969 三谷ら 5 細網肉腫 3カ月 癌死(術後9カ月)
4 1970 神谷ら 18 細網肉腫 2カ月以内癌死(術後2カ月)
5 1972 天野ら 30 細網肉腫 10カ月 癌死(術後44カ月)
6 1978 大原ら 3 リンパ肉腫 なし 2カ月 生存
7 1981 吉田ら 57 リンパ肉腫 RTx 3カ月 癌死(術後20カ月)
8 1982 三国ら 67 リンパ肉腫 RTx+5-FU 4カ月 癌死(術後7カ月)
9 1989 野々村ら 75 NHL diffuse medium B cel IIE RTx 4カ月 癌死(術後7カ月)
10 1994 字野ら 67 NHL diffuse medium B cel IIE chemo (VEPA) 2カ月 癌死(術後38カ月)
11 1995 三田ら 73 NHL difuse large B cel IE RTx 109カ月 生存
12 1999 西谷ら 55 NHL difuse large B cel¥ IE chemo (V AB-6) 84カ月 癌死(術後96カ月)
13 2000 笠井ら 69 NHL difuse mixed B cel IE なし 37カ月 他国死(術後40カ月)
14 2000 自験例 62 NHL diffuse large B cel IIE chemo (CAV) 1¥カ月 生存(術後15カ月)
RTx: radiation， VEPA: vincristine+cyc¥ophosphamide+predonisolone+adriamycin， VAB・6:cisplatin +vinblastine+ 
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